'Ihc accolatc rncasnrciiiciit (if tlic W Boson inass at 1.W rcquires 10 dctcrininc tlic bcain energy tn tlic highest pnssihlc precision. Present schcnics rely on iicciiriitc ciicrgy dctcrininations in thc rangc rrolli 40 ti) 60 GcV rising resonant depolariration and on precise extrapolations to high energy. Several inctliods hiisctl on incasurciiiciits ol Llic eiicrgy loss duc IO synclirotrnii radiation have hccn studied. Difkrcnt approaches sucli as tlic study n l tlic damping time of transverse oscillations, the radio lrcqucncy sawtoolli and (lie de-. pcnclcacc 01' tlic synchrntroii tunc on the total aceclcrating v~iltagc arc dcscrihcd and results arc discussctl. 
MOTIVATION
I.EP2 prnvidcs a ratlici-unique oppnrtnnity to study cncrgy loss~atid synchrotron frequency in an ciivironnictit with inajiir energy losscs and high Q,. Tlic Iliain motivation lor tlic studies presented bclow liowcver is the tlcvclopmcnt of ii rclialilc cncrgy dctcrminatioii at the liighcsl cncrgics with an accuracy OC 20 MeV 111 betlcr. 'l'hc prcscnlly used cx~riipolati~io rnctliorls using inagnctic ~i i c i~~u r c~i i c n t~ crosscalibrated with r c s o~i~i i t dcp~ilarizatioii i n tlic rangc lroiii 40 to 60 GcV show systcinalic clfccls nf tlic nrdcr 01 20
MeV ;it highest cncrgics 1 I I. Tlic mclliods mcnlioncd liclow arc altcrnativcs, bascd niainly nu ilctcr~ninations 01' the energy loss and using existing IXP cquipniciit. Proceedings 01 tlie 1999 Particle Accelerator Conference, New York, 1999 somctinies corrclalcd to BPM calibrations. The good intrinsic accuracy inid the parasitic ineiisurcinent favor this method but the systematics nrc nnt yet nnder control.
MEASUKRMISNTS
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As tlic synchrotron tniic depends on the beam energy as well as oii encrgy loss 0; and total RF voltage I/Isp, Incasureinents of these depcndcticies can be used to dctcrminc the beinn energy. The upper plot of' fig. 2 Figure 3 shows Q. gcncratcd for a beam energy of 50.005 GcV with different RL; configurations: a realistic case with the norrnal I B P R F distrihution, a case whcrc the same total voltage is concentrated in one point and the limit 018 homogenous distrihution whcrc tlic voltage is distributed over the whole ring. To account with the relations from equations (23). l'hc energy cxtractcd from a tit to siiniilatioti data is in good agrccnicnt with the input energy. A systcinatic iniccrtaiiity of ?C 10 MeV is assigncd to the tit rcsults. Figure 4 sliows the ineasnrcincnts at 50.005 and 60.589 GcV. llic curvcs arc hest fits using the "final" modcl of eq.(4). The inoincntuin compaction factor n , atid tlic voltage nonlinearity factor M are taken from MAD. All other parrameters wcrc allowed to vary in tlie fit. Figure 5 shows 
SUMMARY
Ycvcral methods to niclisiirc tlie ciiergy froin tlic energy loss using cxisting LEP cqnipinciit tiiivc been studied. Ib bc oscfiil, tlic rclativc calibration iinccrtainly should not cxcced a lew tinics l l i c dctcrminatinn o l the ciiergy loss from thc damping of cnl~crciit ~~scill;itiuns givcs a rclative cirw of O( 1%). I h c melisurcinciit ol tlie energy Inss using tlic cncrgy wwtootli 1x1s a good intrinsic accw racy (O (5 1 O-") ) and dacs not rcqiiirc dedicated hcani time. Howcvcr the systeiiiatics arc not yct under control. 'Ihc must proinising nicthod is the mcasurciiient u l thc syoclirotroii tunc as fnnctioii UT the total RI; voltage. External inf~~rmatinn is iotri~duccd into tlie fit in a cuntrollcd way which also dluws to asscss scnsitivitie:; to input pirainetcrs and siinulation biases. A rclativc ciiergy error of A b; f h = 2.8,1(1-' lias bceii rcachcd and fiirtl~cr iiiiprovctncnts arc possililc.
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